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7 So Writes nIt C G Convera Hot Springs Arkansas

Thorpe Are a Multitude of People in

e United States t

Wh Have Been R sf t dt1oHealth

By the Use of Peruna

Unitedtesofferuna There is no use trying to deny this fact
AB a rule doctors dislike to admit it There Is now

and then a courageous doctor who does admit It how
ever In such cases Poruna Is proscribed by the
doctor Himself Even though tho doctor suffers
pecuniary loss by such a transaction his patient is
benefited which ought to bo tho doctors chief
concern

We do not claim that doctors prescribe
Feruna But wo do claim whenever1oruna is in
telllgontly proscribed it rarely disappoints either
the doctor or patient

n
Ii Nasal Catarrh and IndigestionSJames P Bracken 610 Tenth

has occupied the office of Water Inspector of Nww York City t
for the fifteen He carries on an extenle plumbing
bAlnessat61010thAve He is Post Deputy of Orancl Knights
oj Eeigna Celia Council Knights of Columbus N Y He writes
as follows

For nearly a dozen years catarrh has bothered me in one form
< another I was troubled with nasal catarrh that had affected

mf stomachs which troubled mo most in the morning My
111 stctlto was poor and I did not seem t9 relish my food hid

gestlon bothered me at times also I was advised to take Per Una
and I took it as prescribed for a month when my cure wao

k almpst complete Today there Is not a trace of catarrh in my
system and I can say without hesitation that Peruna cured me

Kidney Disease
Mr Samuel A Paxton 1118 Troost Ave Kansas City Mo

member I00 E and National Annuity Association writes
CII am a well man today thanks to your splendid medicine Peruna
I was troubled with catarrh and kidney disease of long standing

when Iflrst began using Pernna I soon Sound I was getting better
and continued taking it for four months It cleaned out the system
leaving me well and strong and feeling bettor than I have in years

1 HERSCHEL LONG

Eltcted KbgIf Athletic
Carnival at Central

University

A distinguished honor was con ¬

ferred upon a Hopkinsville boy at
Central1 University Danville last-

eek
Heitsehfl A Longwon the title of

king of the Central University carn ¬

ival a social and athletic affair giv ¬

en annually by the students by cap-

turing
¬

the largfft number of points
in the Transyivania Central track
meet Friday The king and the
queen Miss Mayme Lillardwho
was previously elected by vote of
therweacersjwuf the JvarsityJj
were crowned with elaborate cere-

monies
¬

Saturday night Young
Long is the only son of Mr Wm A
Long a member of the Hopkinsville
Board of Truteest and is a graduate
of the local High School He is
studying for a professional career
but is also wh lIilAame as the

athlete of the University
sack

ESTES ILL4ESQ
J

v

A is Feared He HastIt
Fever

r
I

Esq A J Estes is critically ill with
fever at his home in North Christian
It f ar that it may develop into
typhoher He was reported to
be u n cious Tuesday with a high
fevey Esq Estes is a Democratic
member of the county fiscal court
which is made up of 5 Democrats
and Republicans In the event of
his death his successor would be ap-

pointed
¬

by the Republican Governor
1 which would change the political

complexion of the fiiscal court

r
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DR EDWARDS I
SPEC3CA1TY

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Ireo Test Made for Glasses

Up Stitrs pbocuUBulldlnjr Male 5c

ji Colds and Stomach Trouble
Mr C G Convera Pros Cold Storage lop and

J i Coal Co Hot Springe Ark writes
I had boon troubled with a very serious case

of catarrh for a number of years Having tried
many prescriptions by good physicians I found

i myself no bettor
i On the advice of a friend who had used Poruna

with good results purchased a bottle The
I1 results wore so good that I continued using it

Have perhaps In the last three years used a
i dozen bottles which have kept me from the try

ing troubles of catarrh I am never without a
i1 bottle of Feruna in my house

One always gets relief from colds and ladlgcs
tlon if you have Peruna j

Catarrh of Bladderr
Mr Michael Roonoy 26 Pifth St Watervliet N

Y writes
If I had known of Peruna years ago 1 should have

been saved much suffering Under carelessness and
exposure in my younger years my system got into a
very bad condition before I was aware of it

My doctor thought that I had catarrh of the
bladder and duly prescribed for me but nothing did
mo any good

My friends advised me to try Peruna for which I
am very thankful as it has cured mo in two months
and I am in perfect health

Catarrh of the Head and Stomach
Mr Prank Richter of 809 East 2nd St Winona

Minn writes I take pleasure in recommending
PerunaforcatarrhofthestomachsPerunacuredme
and I know it will cure any one else who suffers from
this disease My catarrh was principally located In
my head and stomach I tried remedies with¬

out success I read of Perunuln the papers and five
bottlea cured me

THELD TO ANSWER
I

Alleged Ohio Night Rider Put
Under Bond

Ripley 0 May 26The hearingyoungIfarmer who was arrested on th
charge of being implicated in th
shooting up of the home of Walter

I Hook on Red Oak on last Saturda
morning was held here this after
noon and Frost was bound over to
the grand jury and bond was fixed
at 1500 He is charged with shoot ¬

ing with intent to wound Hook Thi
is the first arrest made in this coun ¬

ty growing out of the tobacco trou
bles The authorities say there will
be other arrests made shortly No
depredations have been committed
in Brown county since the Hook af
fair and matters are quiet today

MRS DUFFY RECEIVES

In Honor of Mrs John EB >

ors a Bride of the Month

Mr John C entertained
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs
John E Byars nee Miss Emm
Cobbs of Springfield Tenn The
hostess and guest of honor were as ¬

sisted in receiving by Mrs J Y
Cabaniss of Evansville Miss Martha
Byars Mrs DrE H Barker and
Mrs Dr R L Woodard

Mrs T J McReynolds presided in
the dining room and the punch was
served by Misses Addie Green and
Agnes Flack

The reception was largely attended
and was a most pleasant event The
pretty bride was cordially welcomed
to the city by the ladies and all were
More than charmed by her most at¬

tractive personality

Reduced Rates
The Postal TelegraphCable Com-

pany
¬

announces a reduction of 25
cents in the rates for 10 word tele-
grams to and from all places in
Maine on the Bangor Aroostook
Railroad These places are not
reached by any other telegraph
company File your telegrams with

the Postal avoid delay and save
motley

HERE AND THERE

Jas Berry a restaurant keeper
who WAS here last year has left
Clarksville for parts unknown and
his property has been attached

pavementsewithinethe last few weeks by Mrs AmeliaandyT J rs Jno
Breathitt and Chas M Meacham
Many others are being laid all over
town Under one ordinance recent ¬

Councils ¬

man Ed Glass about two miles of
concrete and brick pavements are
being laid in the Fifth ward nearly
all of the parties interested being
colored people

Drs Oiafiam Osteopaths 705 s
Clay St Hopiqnsville Ky

Lizzie Pryor wife of Henry Prior
col was adjudged a lunatic and sent
to the Asylum Tuesday She was
very wild and the testimony showed
that she made frequent threats to
kill her husband and children

The CourierJournals campaign
proposition tosend the daily fromattracta ¬

ing much attention andal ready many
subscriptions are being sent in to
the Kentuckian As the price is the
same for all or a part of the time
those who start June 1 get the most
for their money

Theres always something missing
without I W Harper whiskey Its
so old and so extensively used every ¬

where that we should find it hard to
get along without it Sold by W
R Long Hopkinsville Ky

Maj E B Bassett and a small
detachment of Co D soldiers can f-
in from Rock Castle Monday night
and Capt J L Givens also arrived
about the same time The soldiers
drop in and out every few days and
their coming and going no longer
attracts attention as heretofore

The Goebel Tragedy and Trials
of Caleb Powers at Star Theater
Monday June 1

Star Theater June 1

The Goebel Tragedy and Trial
of Caleb Powers

1

AN IMPROVED PLANE

I Provided With Adjustable Guides U
r Limit Depth of Cut

shownJslimit tho depth to which tho cut of
the plane may proceed Guide blades
arc provided at each side of the plane
which may be quickly adjusted Means
are also furnished for limiting the
projection of these blades In our 11

lustration the body of the plane Isthoithe of the body Is cut away form
I Ing an opening through which shavingstoolIa
guide plate B The latter Is made

I

j passthrough

r IiANB WITH ADJUSTABLE GUIDES

mlt of any desired degree of adjust-
ment

¬

of the plate below the sole of the
plane In the forward end of the tool
a I lock Is mounted to slide vertically
and It may be moved to the desired ad ¬

ment means of a thumbscrew
Ad4ustably secured to this block by

screws are a pair of guide
blades C

The guide blades In operation form
parallel grooves or guides exactly with ¬

between which themaltf Iron
follows and cuts the shavings
motion of these guide blades Is limite-
bythetIn front of the guide
blades at one side Is an auxiliary
guide or supplemental sole D This
Is secured to the lower end of a rod
FL A transverse pin E formed with

a cam groove Is adapted to bear
agtjlnst the rod F and hold the latter
at the desired adjustment A pin G
engages a second groove In the trans-
verse

¬

pin E and serves to retain the
fatter In the tool The plane Is pro-
vided with the usual rack and pinion
adjustment of the plane Iron and a
thi nTbscrew serves to lock the blade
In tHe set position The Inventor of
thlafplane Is Andro Nylund West Du

luth71tIlnnI

THE MjQDERN STEAMSHIP

Naar Future Will See Little Increase
I In Slzo and Speed

The maximum size of ocean going
steamships has doubled within the last
ten years and prophecies are frequent-
ly

¬

heard of continuous growth alike in
size and speed says Scientific Amer¬

ican It seems probable however
that In the Immediate future there
will be little Increase In the size or
speed of steamships Speed does not
pay and some regard must be paid to
the depth of harbor channels and the
capacity of drydocks Before vessels
largar than the Lusltanla are design ¬

ed there that be some assurance that
can get In and out of the ports

which they are likely to visit Any
demands created by expanding com ¬

merce can easily be met by Increasing
the number of vessels to be devoted to

lit and by increasing the frequency of
sailing dates

Every knot of speed added beyond a
certain point means a more than pro-

portionate
¬

ei hydro And speed is not
everything than one of the
transatlantic lines are noted for the
roomy comfort of their steady slow
trnvelingpbontgvhich nclther = pifc
unduly In rough seas nor transmit a
constant vibration from tho engines

Figuring Force of Lightning
It Is not possible to use any Instru ¬

ments for the purpose of figuring the
forces of lightning yet there are many
other ways of calculating familiar to
every mathematician Dr Steinmetz
has figured that the amount of light
given by a single lightning flash is
enough to Illuminate an area two miles
square The bolt Itself would be visi-
ble several miles farther off but the
remotest part of the region mentioned
would have as much light as would be
given by a candle quite enough to
read by To produce such a light it
would bo necessary to expend 13000
horsepower for a second These figures
appear large but the time is short
Tho flash might be for only the thou ¬

sandth part of a second but the im ¬

pression on the eye would continue for
a tenth of a second anyway Figured
down to an exact hour this amount of
force would mean only about four
horsepower

Smyrna Emery Exhausted
It would appear from a recent ac

rount In the dally consular reports
that the mines near Smyrna whence

redhavo ¬

ed and as tho ore has at present to be
extracted from long and dnnn undnr
ground galleries the cost bus been
doubled

Tire Filler
A preparation particularly suitable for

filling pneumatic tiros so as to make
them puncture oot or for molding is
obtained by beating together one
pound of glue ono pound of molasses
tour fluid ounces of glycerin and one
fourth teaspoonful of tar Scientific
American

What Stove
for Summer

Nothing adds to kitchen
convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil CookStove
Anything that any stove can
do the New Perfection will 4

do and do it better Bakes at
roasts boils toasts heats the wash water and the sad e
irons and does it without dissipating its heat through the room
to your discomfort The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil CookStovea
actually keeps the kitchen coolactually makes it comfortable
for you while doing the family cooking because unlike the coal
range its heat is directed to one point only right under the

kettle Made in three sizes fully warranted If not
fH with your dealer write our nearest agency

The IlaJI
to tiredeyesft perfectstudent or

0
family r

lamp Brass nickel plated hence more durskIlest agency
1
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Personal Gossip I
oooas +Hoso

J M Adams of Church Hill at¬thed¬

ry and Sunday School Association in
Princeton this week

Mrs Jas D Hill returned this
week from a lengthy visit to Texas
and California

Miss Mary Curr returned to
Clarksville yesterday after a visit of
several weeks at Bethel College

Miss Ethel Wood of nearGracey
who has been attending Bethel Fe-
male college was one among the
many pupils that returned home

yesterdayMiss
Lte went to Hopkins

ville Monday to attend the commen ¬

cement exercises of Bethel college
She will accompany Miss Martha
Radford to her home at Howell Thurs ¬

day where she will visit several days
Leaf Chronicle

Mrs Charles Boardman of Ron
ceverte W Va is visiting relatives

hereMr I

and Mrs C L T Papin ard i

little daughter of Bristol Tenn
visited relatives here Tuesday en
route from Cadiz to Nashville Mrs
Papin was formerly Miss Cammie
Martin whose brother Hugh Mar
tinhas distinguished himself as an
operatic star of the first magnitude

Mrs Seward of Defiance Ohio
formerly Miss Hattie Dietrich is
visiting Mrs C H Dietrich

Mrs Arthur T McCormack of
Bowling Green is visiting Mrs H
D

WallackMiss
Byars is visiting Mrs

John C Duffy
Mr W C White of Cadiz is vis ¬

ting friends in the city
Miss Lida Wikinson of Cadiz is

visiting Miss Myrtie Lindsay
Mrs L L Leavell will go to Lou ¬

isville tomorrow to attend the grad ¬

uation of her niece Miss Laura
Chambers at Anchorage She will
be accompanied by Misses Annie
Leavell and Julia Henry

Misses Mary and Willie Cook will
go to St Louis today to visit their
aunt Mrs Corrinne Burbridge

Mr and Mrs Ike Sallee and Mr
Garrett Sallee are in Nashville to at ¬

tend the graduating exercises of
Misses Rebecca Sallee and Mary

CooperJ
Allensworth of Ft Smith

Is in the city for a few days on bus ¬

inessMiss
Otey Bartley has closed her

school at Oak Grove and has ret-

urned home

Mrs J W Baker and son Claud
went to Dawson this week

Mrs Ethel Hale of Mayfield is
spending a week pr two in the city

Soldiers In Lafayette
Lafayette Ky May 27A det-

achment of cavalry who came from
the direction of Hopkinsville arrived
here today but made a short stay

A squad of six mounted soldiers
were seen at Pee Dee this morning
having probably spent the night

tInTEJ

ILA
F BROWNELL

The Veteran Miller Died
Yesterday Afternoon

Mr F J Brownell died yesterday
afternoon at 3oclock after a long ill
ness He was one of the citys lead
ing business men for many years at
the head of the Crescent Milling Co
He was born in Fulton countyNY
Apr 15 1835 and was a Union sol¬

dier who came to Hopkinsville in
1868 and engaged in the lumber busy
iness and afterwards engaged in
milling

He married Miss Sallie Bottomley
who survives him with one daugh ¬

ter Mrs Ben SWinfreeI
The funeral arrangemcntshave t

not been announced

Col Jouett Henry left yesterday
for the we3tern counties to look af-
ter

¬

military matters

OASTORA
weirs theThe Kfoa You Hays Always 80 ulaSignaturoQJ

Capt J L Givens of Middlesborop
has gone home on leave of absence

Second
IInlaA1IId

Machinery
We have the following secondhand

Machinery for sale
One 15 H P Frick Traction En¬

gine good condition with Russell
Separator 32 in fair condition
cheapOne

16 H P Advance Traction
EngineOne

H P Huber Traction En
gine

One 12 H P Garr Scott Taction
Engine

One 10 H P Geiser Traction En ¬

gine

EngineOne
boiler

EngineOne
EngineOne

cheap

H McGrew
1M MACHINEST

andlClay Streets
BOTH PHONES

t B tf t C tSf CtStl ff

I TJHawkins 1

1 Architect and SUpt of i
w

Construction = 0

uSIS
Residences and Cottages Also g

°
Frame Brick Stone and Con-

crete

g
Construction Estimates 5

Sand
8

plans furnished on short S

8 notice Office Sixth Street
Cansler Block over Buck

Cos store HopktoSVillt Ky i
HOME PJIONENOJ


